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BUSINESS CARDS.

VOII.V II. S3IITII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 5. o er C:ty Book Store.

KO. XOIiAXI.G
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i-- la Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Oregon.

O W. KU1.TON. . O. C FULTON

FUrTON BROTHERS,
A TTOKNEYS AT LAW.

returns 5 and C.Odd Fellows Building.

U. THOMSON .C.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
SieclAl attention Riven to practice in the

U. S. I And Office, and the examination of
laud titles. A full set ol Abstract Boole for
Clatsop County in office.

Money to loan.
office Room? 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

r tfc. A. BOWLBY,
if
.Alrorucy nud CouiiHellor nt Law

Office on Clieuanius Street, Astoria, Oregon

, I. WIXTOM

ATTORNEY AT LA AY.

Rooms No. 11 and 12. l'j tlilan Castle Build- -

t It. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atly.

All buslnessbefoie the U. 3. Izind Office a
peclalty.

ASTOIIIA, - - OlIKHOX.

O C.1IIXK.M2V. I. I. .N.

DENTIST.
Is associated with till. IiA. FOISOK.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellrms Building.

ASTORIA, --- -- OKEKOX.

KS. IK- - OWE.VS AIAIK.M
Office and residence cor. Court and Oluey

streets. (Mrs. D.K. Warren's fouiier resi-
dence.)

Special Attention given to Woman's
and Diseases of Kje an J Bar.

Office noons 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

j"VKS. A. !.. AXI .7. A, F1D.TOX.

li:ysIi-i:insaiil.SiiroH-

Office on Cass street, tluee doors youth of
odd Feilow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

FAY TUTTJLiE, 3 1. I.
1,1YS1CIAN AND SURGEON

0--- i ice Rooms 6 Pythian Building
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hosuital.

It. O. IS. r.STKS.D
1M1 YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ohkiok : Gem Building, up stalls, Astoiia,
Oiegon.

DR. ALKREI) KI.V.VEV,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

VK. FlUN'K PAK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

GELO F. I'AItKKIt,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic-

: N. E. comer Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. s Up Stairs.Robt, Collier, Deputy,

A K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemouua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

rr a. smith.

Jh DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
u. n. uoopers store.

THOS. MA1K.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

A .good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C. n. Cooper's.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business proraptlyjand accurately tran-acte- d.

Flavels Wharf . - Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

unit Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut; Commercial of
tJalifornia Agricultural, of watertown, A'ew
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Ene.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $67,000,000.
JB, VAX 1USEN. Agent.

THE BRSN'K OF THE PRECIPICE;
,i

Tlio Slight Step That Has Proren
IH&1 to so 3Iany 3Ien anil

Women.

Recently Senator Pike of New
Hampshire, while talking with a
friend suddenly threwup his head,
gasped, and without a word fell totiie
ground dead. General McClellan
went out for a drive, came home and
died in his chair. William H. Van-derbi- lt

is conversing with Mr. Gar-
rett of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road in his own house, and suddenly

falls to the
'ofejjoi floor dead.

A prominent
citizen of
Boston hast-
ens to catch
a train at the
depot, and
dies before
the train
leaves the
station. A
well known
society lady

fell dead. of Hartford,
while dancing at a reception suddenly
becomes faint, and before she can be
conveyed from the room has ceased
to breathe. These are a few of the
sudden deaths of which we hear, but
the vast number of which we do not
hear is thousands. Are they all
caused by heart disease? Do the
mysterious beatings of that delicate
instrument, that works day and night
without ceasing, stop of their own
accord, and thus bring death at once!

Mr. Henry T. Dodge resides at East
Providence, It. I. About six months
ago he felt a shortness of breath, a
peculiar faintness, and occasional
shooting pains at his heart. He
noticed that his pulse was irregular
and would once in a while skip a beat.
These JM )fjk Sij&xh
were not I J,1 IRWcontinuous,
and some
days he
would feel
as well as
usual, but
at other
times he
would be
painfully
aware that
he had a
heart and the doctor's call.
that it was diseased. Finally his
body began to bloat, and he cousulted
a number of doctors. They all pro-
nounced his trouble heart disease,-bu- t

would not prescribe for him, be-
cause they said it was beyond their
reach. Mr. Dodge then went to Dr.
George D. Wilcox, one of the best phy-
sicians in New England. After a care-
ful examination Dr. Wixcox told him
there was but one thing that could
cure him, and to try that as a last re-
sort. "With but little hope Mr. Dodge
consented. In two days the bloating
uisuppeareu, uie pain ueparteu, ine
pulse became full and regular, and
Mr. Dodge is well and in perfect
health y because Hunt's Heraedy
saved him.

Dr. Wilcox, in conversation with
the writer on this subject, said: "In
a careful observation extending over
twenty years I have found Hunt's
Remedy in vast numbers of cases of
an organic nature exceedingly eff-
icient and acting verv promptly. Its

tltt power is best illus
trated in valvular
heart lesions with
dropsy, also in sim-
ple enlargement of
the heart without
valvular disease.
When the heart be-

comes weakened
and unable to cir-
culate the blood,
Hunt's Remedy is
so valuable that I

one out of five, nave oeen in me
habit of naming it " Heart Tonic."

This is what one of the ablest phy-
sicians in this countrjTsays about this
wonderful remedy, which has won its
way to such popularity solely on its
merits. One out of every five men
women and children has functional
disease of the heart, and one out of
every eight organic disease of the
heart! This is a terrible fact, but a
solemn fact, nevertheless, and it is
cause for gratitude that a remedy has
been found which will not only check
the disease in time, but prevent its
increase after the first symptoms are
observed.

" A word to the wise is sufficient."

SHORT HAND & TYPE "WRITING

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladies much better
salaries than most commercial positions,
and the demand is greater. Students can
be fitted Tor office .short-han- d positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIME
bv naven's system. No pre Ions knowledge
oieitner arj reqiiireu, colleges open an me
year. Students can enter any time, all
tuition being individual. Superior facili-
ties for procu ine situations for which aid
we make no charge. College pamphlets
with full set lessons in either
art sent to any address for 10 ct-s- . ; both arts,
20cLs. No stamps accepted. Address either
of Haven's Colleges : New York. N. Y. ;
Philadelphia. Pa. ; Chicago, 111. ; Cincinnati.
o. ; san Francisco, uai.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Refers to all w ho ha e used boats of
his construction, All work guaranteed.

L00KDTG TOWARD ALASKA.

On Saturda- - last there .arrived 'J

in this city a gentleman who is
delegated by the fishermen of
Newfoundland and Labrador to
visit various islands in British Co-

lumbia waters and also to extend
his inquiries regarding the future
settlement of his constituents upon
Alaskan territory. For the past
two days ho has been engaged in-

vestigating the capabilities and
taking data upon the resources of
the Choumagin and Aleutian group
of islands, and has received valua-
ble information from persons in
this city who are acquainted with
these spots.

In conversation with a Chroni-
cle reporter the following informa-
tion was given by the fishermen's
representative:

I have been sent by the fisher-
men's association of Newfoundland
to select locations in either Brit-
ish Columbia or Alaska where they
can make new homes. In Labra-
dor the catch of fish for the past
and present season has been so
small that the people are starving.
The fishery complications between
Canada and the United States
havo tended to create bad feeling
between tho Newfoundland cod-fishe- rs

and the Americans, and
they wish to come to the Pacific
coast where there are no troubles.

There will be about GOO or 700
people to emigrate as soon as T

can decide on a good situation.
The' are all fishermen and their
families.

The Canadian government has
nothing to do with this movement,
and, in fact, my departure from
Newfoundland wa9 kept secret.

From what I have learned here
I am inclined to think that the
Coumagin and Aleutian islands of
Alaska will be the best place to
locate the fishermen. These isl-

ands are in the immediate vicinity
of the immense codfish banks of
Alaska and there is no reason why
the Newfoundland men cannot
make their new homes upon them.
The climate is no worse than that
of their present homes, while the
supply of fish is reported to be im-

mense. There must be banks as
yet untouched, and from cotnpe-peten- t

authority I believe the em-

igration will be a success.
On the Queen Charlotte r.M 1

other islands in the British Cuiuin
bia waters there will be room :" r
man' families. The waters of the
sound and in the vicinity of the
United States boundary line teem
with black cod and halibut.

1 am leaving for Victoria, B. C,
by the railroad to Portland to visit
these islands, and if I can obtain
favorable locations I will return to
Newfoundland and bring a num-
ber of fishermen during the next
few months. In the spring of 188S
I intend to visit Alaska and ascer-
tain personally the best place for
emierrants to live. Our New
foundland and Labrador fishermen
are a hardy race, and although
they are sorry to leave their old
home, they feel that a better field
for labor awaits them on tiie Pa-

cific ocean. S'. F. Chronicle, V.

LOOKING AHEAD.

That president Cleveland hopes
to make an inroad upon the Re-

publican strength on the Pacific
coast begins to be apparent and
attracts attention among the poli-
ticians. His decision that one of
the new cruisers should be isiiilt
at San Francisco, notwithstanding
that the bid of tho Union Iron
Works was the highest submitted,
following as it does the appoint-
ment of a Californian as consul-gener-

to Paris an office consid-
ered among the most desirable in
the whole diplomatic service as
well as other favors shown to that
section of the country, reveals the
fact that the president really has
designs upon the party opposed
to him out there, and intends, if
possible, to bring California solidly
into the Democratic fold.

This is in pursuance of the poli-
cy that has actuated him for some
time past of gaining outside of the
state of New York as much as
possible. He is not satisfied with
the outlook of his own state. The
mugwumps are not so fond of him
as they were, and instead of mak-
ing more friends within the Dem-
ocratic party he has awakened the
strongest opposition among those
who will have an influence in
shaping the action of the next del-

egation from 'that state to the na- -

tional Democratic convention. He
will not have the aid and cousel
of Daniel Manning, should he

.essav to make the race again.
There are now two other states

besides California in which he
hopes to get a good foothold.
They are Massachusetts and Mich-

igan. He has been particularly
attentive to appointments of citi-

zens of those two commonwealths.
They have been given a number
of important places during tne last
few months, among thp.m some
valued offices in the government
in the District of Columbia posi-

tions which, in view of the home-rul- e

plank in the last national
Democratic platform, it would be
supposed the president would
give exclusively to citizens ot tne
District, and the leading Demo-

crats there aic very much afraid
that he will even appoint a new
postmaster from the outside, a
candidate from Michigan being at
present most feared.

Thus, with a little encourage-
ment in the way of federal pat-

ronage, Mr. Cleveland believes
that he will be able to get the
electoral votes of California, Mass-

achusetts and Michigan, in addi
tion to the solid south and other
Democratic states in the north,
should he be the c indidate in
1SSS.

High Price of Meat.

"How do you explain the fact
that meat is as high as it ever was
while cattle on the hoof are sell-

ing for less than they ever did?"
was the question put to G. A.
Stanley ami K. Lolhholz, of the
North Side, and J. Ford, of the
South Side, yesterday- - The re
ply of each was almost the- - same,
so it will answer to quote onl- -

one. "The trouble is, said butch
er Lothholz, "the people won't eat
coarse meat. lhey want lite
porterhouse and sirloin stakes and
second cut roasts, and the price
has to be put on the good meat."

Chicayo Tribune.

MURDERED BY PREJUDICE.

Thousands of men die every day
who might be saved. Prejudice has
murdered many a man and woman.
If it were believed that the sum of
disease could be reduced by pli3sic
much would be gained. The night-
mare of death would not frighten us
as it does. In our modern civiliza-
tion we ought reasonably to expect
disease to settle upon us'because we
do so much to attract it; because we
so often and so steadily expose our-
selves to it. At the same time we
all ought to understand, as a part of
our rudimentary education, that to
save ourselves" from the effects of
such exposure some kind of fortifica-
tion should be built around our vital
forces lest the enemy carry us, as it
were, by a sudden onslaught. For
many years tho unprejudiced have
used'BBAXDRETirs Pills in this way
and they have proved a mo?t effect-
ive wall against tho approach of dis-
ease. Stop the daily murders we
had almost said suicides by using
these pills. They speak for them-
selvesas they act. When every-
thing else has failed Bhajidretii's
Pills have saved lives. They are to
be had at every drug store.

The drought is so severe in Ire-
land that the river Shannon, which
is the largest stream in the British
Isles, may be crossed almost dr'-sho- d.

0A And reliable Medicines aro
the best to depend "upon.

Acker's Blood Elixir has been pre-
scribed for years for all Impurities of
the Blood. In every form of Scrofu-
lous, Syphilitic or lercurial Discasos
it is invaluable. For Ilhcuniatism
liafl no equal.

.T. W. Conn.

The new town of Mott, on the
California and Oregon, is supplied
wilh water pttmpefl from a spring
bv a five-hor- engine.

4w Wvg-v- . JSER &g
Soother at hand. It is the only safo
medicino yet made that will remove
all infantile disorders. It contains no
Opium or Morphine, but gives the child
natural ease from pain. Price 25 cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conu.

Everybody is wishing president
Cleveland to go everywhere. -- A
clerk is kept busy declining invi-

tations.

Buclilcn's Arnica Snlrc.
The Best Sat.ve In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers,SaltItheiun,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
paj required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E Dement.

" I unhesitatingly add my
testimony to the great bene-li- ts

to be derived from Sim-
mons Liver Eegulator. I
was afflicted for several
years with disordered Liver,
which resulted in a severe
attack of Jaundice. I had
good medical attendance, but
it failed to restore me to
the enjoyment of my for-
mer health. I then tried
the most renowned physi-
cians of Louisville, Ky., but
all to no purpose, where-
upon I was induced to try
Simmons Liver Eegulator.
I found immediate benefit
from its use, and it ulti-
mately restored me to the
full enjoyment of health."
A. H. SniRLEY, Eichmond,
Ky "I most cheerfully
recommend it to all "who
suffer from Bilious Attacks
or any disease caused by a
disarranged state of the
Liver." "W. E. Bernard,
Kansas City, Mo.

J. ft. ZEIUN & CO., Plu'lwlclpha, Pa.
Price SI. 00.

ills h rsliA
stimulate tIo torpid llvor, strengthen
tho !igc.titMrgnii-- , regulate the bow-e-l,nnt arc uuiMiuuleil as an
ANTI-BILIOU- S MEDICINE.- -

Tn iimlnrial districts their Irtues are
ATidcly rerognized, as they possess

PECULIAR PROPERTIES
In freeing' the ;jstein from thatpoKon.
IJnc snm!l. Elegantly sugar coated.Irce, S.1 cent-- per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A fllhrray St., If. Y.

House
J. C. ROSS, Proprietor.

A Large, Clean, Sunny House.

REPAINTED,
REFITTED,

REFURNISHED.

First Class in all its Appointments.

Well furnished and well kept.

Rules from 1 a Day ITpnurd.

Free Coach to and from the House
Hoard by the day week or month.

Comer Jefferson and Olney Streets, As-

toria, Oregon.

or. o. hossCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Stjles, Caskets and funeral material.
Next to ASTOitiAX oftice.

S. ARN DT & EERCHEN
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shopjsr0.rtBLACKSMIT - I BKL.i i
zzMWk'&L

Ji u re;
liKj-mr"- -'

ND

Boiler Shop 'OQ nr?yrJ?
All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
rroraptly attended to,

Aspecialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAFAYETTE STREET.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND "WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus andJCass streets.

ASTCKrA - -- . - - - OREGON

CASH

f1

ONE PRICE,

One PriceCasIi Sto re.
Save Money by Purchasing Your

Clothing, UmliTwcar, Hosiery, Shirts,
Neck wear, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hats, Caps. Trunks, Yalises,

AT A ONE PEICE CASH HOUSE.
Which Pays no High Rent, no High Insurance, no High Incidental Ex-

penses, no High Prices for Goods, nor Makes any bad
Accounts for you to help Pay.

My Goods are all entirely new. and weie bought directly from the Manu-
facturers at as low prices as these lines can be purchased, and I am selling them
as low as the) arelegitlmately sold on the Pacific Coast.

A child can purchase Goods as cheap, and receives the same nroper attention
and treatment at my counters as the most experienced buyer.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED CORRECTLY, AND WITH DISPATCH.

.. M, VM--WW- :

KINNEY'S BEICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, 0EEG0N.
Opposite Rescue

Our Immen se
Consisting of 1 CAR T.OADS of tine Artbtic and Plain

Furniture, Carpels, Oi! Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Us.

CITY BOOK STORE
I I I I I l I I I

If you are in need
ment,

Century
IT

to

BE IN

Ra
Is

AND

a

D.
and retail dealer in.

FLOUR,

Oats,

AND

and Wharfage on
terms. Foot ol Benton

Engine House.

Til
of a Fine

buy

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

ViraiiiiaCiffar and Tohacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

FIno and

Sold Lowest Market Rates.

CANDIES, NOTIONS.&c.

1

IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ORGAN FOR THE HONEY

IN THE WORLD.
You are invited examine them.

GEIFFIN & REED.

The New Model Range
CAN IIAD

12a
Ageat. Call and Examine It You Will he Pleased. E. It. Ilawes also Agent for the

Patent Cooking Stove,
OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

J. H. QUAY
Wholesale

GROCERIES AND FEED

Hay, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND CEMENT.

General Storage reason-
able street, Astoria,
Oregon.

CoUia

New Stock,

CHAS. HEILBORN.

Instru
the

urgan

Cigars, Tobaccos Smokers Articles,

FRUITS,

iiii any

Buck

TransBortation

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE MEW STEAJIEK

TELEPHON
Which has been specially built for the comfort passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

E-- An additional trip will be made on Sunday of acli AVce it, leaving Portland
at D O'eleck Subs ay Mara la e. Passengers by this route connect at Kalama
tor Sound ports. TJ. B. SCOTT, President

. j&sAvz. 1
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